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25 per cent, discount on all men's suttiiud.' suits. This

includes our summer serges, worsteds, cassimeres, cheviots,
etc. 20 per cent, discount on all children's suits. No re-

servethis includes a great many late arrivals in nobby suits
made in the latest fashionable cuts. 50 per cent, discount
on all straw hats. This means every straw hat in the house
absolutely no reserve-- as

cents for any 50c crash hat. .
50 cent! for any 75c crash hat.

Opportunities of this kind are few and far between, and
you shou'ji not fail'to investigate this offer. You will find
in our siore just wnat we aaveruse, ano at prices auvcruseci.

REMEMBER-Yo-ur money back if you want it.

G. wJohnson & 60..
The Peoples Clothiers and

THE MILT JOBRNai

UY HOFER BROTHERS,
TUESDAY, AUG. 7, 1000.

Dally Ono Voar, 3.00 In Advnnco
Dnlly Four" Month 91. In Advance
Wookly Ono Yonr SI.OO In Advnnco
II Mil t -

HOW TO BUILD THE CITY IBEAUTIFUL
An Oregon newspaper tells the people)

of its city how to mnko it beautiful :

Firet: Sprinkling of tho streets, in
residence parts as woll as In tho busi-
ness district.

Second: Beautifying of tho streets
by oxtensivp tree planting.

Third: Procuring of ground for a
public park, and its embellishment in

.an attrnctlvo manner.
lonrtii: uonatructlng a Boworngo

Doiom covonng uio eniiro cny.
. Fifth: Tho buildlnfe of a city hall.

combining also features of an assembly
room ior local societies.

I.' Salotn, as tho beautiful Capital
City, should narrow the roadways on its
stroets, rcqulro property owners to park
In front of tliolr property and keep down
tho grass and weeds. Then sprinkle.

2. Tho city is woll planted to trees.
It needs loss tnaplos and more othor
beautiful troos, especially elms and nut
trees.

3. Tho canyon through which .South
Mill creek flows from Coinmorctal Btroot
to Twelfth street should bo convertr-- J

into a park and all Boworngo kept out of

tho stream.
4. Salem has a Boworngo avatetn, but

tho city, county and itnto have not
proper sower connections.

6V Salem has a city hall largo enough
for a city of CO.CK).

Only by tfio'cooperntion of r pnl
Ha corporations, llkd tho city, county,
Bchool district and state governments
can this Ira mads a bootitlfi'f city, nnd
thori proporty would become valuable.
This can bo made the most beautiful
cltyon tho Pacific coast, lint In order
for an indlvidval or a community to
grow in any dinotton wo need ta asplro.

j

MJST THE MERCENERY DRICADE.
If this legislature wero not Republic-

an" It should elect a Bryan Democrat
to succeed Mcllrida. As It is Ronubll- -

can it should elect a Hat footed sound
inonoy expansionist. If Republicanism
1b honest let (t quit straddling.

A Itopubliran paper says:
"lj!or a quarter of a century thero has

boon an unruly taction of tho Republi-
can party lit this .state, known na tho
Mitchell faction, whoso cole aim has
been to hold'Mr, Ml hell in a lnryo
olllco that ho might dlBtrlbuto small
ottlcos to tho ineinlwrH of
that faction, Republican principles
havo boen a secondary consideration
with them ; Uiey unlto with Democrats
ami Populists andembraco ami further
their pernicious doctrines at anytime to
galu a point for their toss. A gold
plnnk plated with slheror n silvor prank
plated with gold Is all tho tamo to them
so long as it servos tho purpose to koep
them in oflleo.

"This Mitchell rllver-platc- d faction
nearly defeated McKinlov In Oregon In
WW, defeated Senator Dolph and olected
gold-plate- d Mcllrldo by tho aid o(
democrats and jwpullsts. Tho faction
then L'camo tho
Mltcholl-McHrid- o taction, which, by tliu
aid of domocrata and populists (as over)
djBrnpt xl tho republican party in tho
recent Juno election and succeeded In
electing n hybrid ticket In Multnomah
and some other counties ti tho ond that
Mcllrldo might bo elected to tho United
States tcuato la 1001 and Mitchell In
1P06.
?"Tlnu It will bo seen that this faeHon
is nioro uangurous to tho republican
party than its open enemy, the democrats
and the populists. A false and trencher
ops ally is always more dangerous thu'i
an open enemy."
j, It would bo pitiful, yea heartrending,
Ha lot blithe dolly-vunlc- n, peppornrtut-fla- t

stylo of Republicans could not elect
the next senator and had to resume
agricultural pursuits. That la about
What tho Mlteholl-McHrld- hold-u- p

fcrowd can expect unless they
McUride.

L. .1

- Off the Twk,
jThts motna disaster and death when
applied to n fast oxpross trnlu. It is
equally eerlousv, hen t fofera to people
Whoso blood Is dJaorvlftrodUnul'who

havo pimples and sores, bad
jomachs, deranged kldnoys, weak

nerves and that tired feeling. Hood's
Barsaparllla

. tuts tho wheels back on the". : ."- - "'Ttracic jv inaklmr Dure. rich blood and
curing tl)eso troubles.

j Coustljuitlon li curod by Hood's Pills.

5 . VVY0 t Sell Back,

i Deputy .y. , Marshal Wllsoa of

2'Jrtlaud camo up Monday and arrested
J Chinaman who bid Just been released
'from the pen aftv serving four years for
burglary. Ho will be deported.

S

'urnishcrs.

JOURNAL

''Chcstltls" Is tho new word for a poli-

tical dlscnso popularly denominated as
"big lieaii'"

Tho Fusion of International forces is
not harmlnous. It may lead to Inter-

national war.
4

Modjoska will make mntlier tiur this
Beaton. Modjeskn Is ono of tho womon
who never grow s old.

A
A nowspaper man knows nothing of news,

Nor a railroad man of wK?ks;
A shoemaker knows little about shoes,

And u woman knows nothing of her
sex.

4 4
Tho old political cinch gang In Oiegou

canriot keep tho transcontinental rail-
roads from making a seaport connection
much longer.

l'rof. Chapman.foriuer President Ore
gon btnto Utilvorsily, has been mado
President Indiana Snto Normal school.

Eugene Guard.
4 4 4

Rumor hath it that Lieut. Kdward
Oiltnor has been promoted, and now
holds tho rank of Major of tho Morconary
brigade uudor Col. Iko Patterson.

It Is winter now down in thoTransyoal.
And tho winter of his discontent Is not
being made gloriotiB summor to Lord
Roberts by his friends, tho Boors.

4 4 4
Tho white man's burden grows heavier.

Ho is fighting tho brown men In the
Philippines, tho yellow men In China
and the black mon In Now Orleans.

"I know not where Ilia islands l"t
Their Iroudcd calms Inulr;

I only kuow I cannot drift
Beyond Ills love nnd cure."
"Tho Eternal Good-ies- " Whlttlor.

4 4 4
This patter has no uto for tho ready-mad- e

editorial matter sent out by
campaign sommlttees. Wo havo run
papers since lo"l) without n wind-pum- p

to furnish brains.
4 4 4

In tho South it is a Populist and Re-
publican fusion ovoiywhero. Of course,
that's all right. Thoro's no disgrace
about that. It Is only in Northern Re- -

publican states that fusion is dicgraw- -

nil.

Tho old Oregon Pacific railroad to Ya- -

liuinal!ay went bankrupt whh tho re- -

suit mat stockholders lost their invest-mont- s.

One of tho receivers of tho road,
though, K, V. Hadley, resides in Santa
Barbara, California, In a flO.W J Iioubo
Uklng things easy.

Tho Saturday Wo.vo has Introduced
color printing and reduced prlco to tlvo
cents. It reproduces current Carlsons,
and Its departments are excellently
maintained. This San Francisco
publication can bo had of all nowc-dealer- s.

4 4 4
The Ban Francisco Wave says : "Kvory

Uermon American In this land knows
that compulsory nillit try service would
not last In free America for twenty-fou- r

hours." Let's sou; didn't the draft last
several days in frco America nearly forty
years ago, and wasn't that "compulsory
military eervlcoV"

David K. Stltt, ed'tor ot tho Bnndon
Recorder writes:

Thero is the tobacco trust.thooll trust,
tho sugar trust and over so many other
truats. Tho sugar trust has sijui wed
about tUO.POO.OC") uxtra out of the Am-

erican peoplu this year.and Jut think ol
it; only a mite to add to tho milo puces
of their commodities and these trusts
can go down Into thopockaUuf llio cit-

izens ol this commonwealth and lalsoa
hundred million dollars for campaign
purposes.

Since ho put on Ms legimentalhat
and khaki sultaud went to Philadelphia
to capture the vle presidency, alter
swearing he would never take it, pooplo
have a different imprcksionof Roosevelt.
But it is tho ago of the brassy cheek. Ho

an eichangocoiiBideisRowovel J a kluet-oncop-

hem of a thousand cameras. Ho
is not a silent hero lko Giant, but iu
live davs during his recent western four
he made foity.ouo seeches, tho Bubs-tauc- o

ol which was j "We can lick
lick anybody 1 can lick

Chiuauien and bears and wolves und
Democrats! hurrah for America, for
blood.for fists, for mo;l can cln:h ironies
and brand cows;thls Is the time for lick-lu- g

somebody; hear my t( th suap; I
could blto off a coyote's head, I licked
Spain," cto, Too much aggressiveness
and cgqtlsm are worsu than en oversiip-- '
ply of modesty and reserve.

for occttab!o Mj.
State If pUaU4.
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TUB WEATHER AND CROPS.

tllltM BUtca ixriartmont of AorlcnUtir. L'll
mate sad Crop Uullctlii of the WeMker lluretu
urexon eecuon, ior mo week undliig Mon
day, AugmtO,
Tho week opened hot ond dry, but It

turned coolor Wednesday in western
Oregon, and Thursday in eastern Oregon,
and einco thon it has contlnuod un-

seasonably cool. This breaking up of a
hot spell resulted In wido variations in
both day nnd night temperatures, and
on tho closing days of tho week in somo
localities they npproached dangorously
noar tho frost mark.

In western Oregon tho maximum, or
day tomeoratu res ranged botwcon03
and 01, nnd tho minimum, or night,
temperatures betweon 40 and 01. In
eastern Oregon those variations Wore for
day temperatures between 03 and
10 . and for night temperatures

nnd 72.
Light showers occurred in tho Coast

district Wednesday nnd Sunday, and n
few light showers fell In the Willamette
valley Sunday. In eastern and southorn
Oregon no rain htu occurred sinco July
5, and it is now badly needed for spring
wheat, gardens and pastures.

Tho cut worms contlnuo very dostruc-tlv- o

to gardeiiB, potatoes and clovor, and
thoy have appeared In somo ot '1110 hop
yards, but havo not yot damagod this
crop to nny great extent.

liar est work is progressing undor
favorablo conditions, and considerable
thrashing has been dono. Tho ylolds
genorally fall below oxprctitlons. Tho
following wore roportod this week: Bon-te- n

county, 0 to 10 bushels; Clackamas
county, 4 to 11 ; Lauo county, 3 to 10;
L'pa county, 2 to 16; Marion county,
8 to 10; Polk county, 7 to 110; Morrow
county,'nbout 18 ;Umatllla county, about
25; Gilliam county, 15 to 20. No returns
lmyo yot beon received from Southern
Oregon, but tho correspondents report
that tho crop thoro will bo short. Con
slderablo spring wheat in tho Willam-
ette valloy has been cut for hay and
somo has beon plowed up, and thero Is
no question but what tho wheat crop
la that section Is In very bad condition.

Tho oat crop is also light, but it is
yielding bolt r than wheat.

Hops contlnuo doing woll and lico are
less numerous than usual.

Hay'ng la practically finished, nnd tho
crop Is largo and generality of a good
quality, especially that cut within tho
last two woks.

Corn is looking fine and tho early
varieties are rlpo.

Tho ranges are very dry and pasturago
is gottlng scarce

PearB and apples uro ripening nicely,
nnd all the tr'o fruit is In good condi-
tion,

Parker, Polk County, Wm. P. Pea-
cock Summor fallow wheat, gonorally
our best, is averaging 10, 11 and V2

bushels per acre. Apples are do'ng well
and there will bo a fair crop. Cut
worms and gophers aro bothering Har-

dens somo, but aro not a post yot. Oats
aro not being thrashed much this week;
tho big oat harvoBt v ill bo noxt wcok.

Wren, Benton County, K, J. Dllloy
Cloudy and warm, with hct wiuds on
tho 2nd and 3rd. Harvesting is in pro
grcss: no threshing dono yot. Corn is
making n fluo growth. Karly potatoes
am rlpo and of a good size and quality.
GardeiiB look well, where tho striped
bug has not appeared.

Seal Rock, Lincoln county, O. I).
Clark. Tho week has been Idoal for
haivestlmr, (wltli somo cloudy, misty
mornings. Somo wind from tho north.
Haying finished. Oats cut and housed.
Cut worms plentiful and damaging gar
dens and tho Bccoud crop of clover.

Table Itock, Jackson county, 8, M.
Noalon. Sensonablo weather, with high
winds dtirlug tho afternoons. Hoports
from thraehors show that tho grain
ylold falls far short of expectations In
most cases. Owing to hot, dry weather,
corn has not cured woll.and that, as wol
as potatoes, will bo short. Gardens about
all dried up. Karly melons In market.

Kerby, JoBopliIno county, E, F. Meis-- t
nor, The week has been very hot.

Thrashing bus commenced. Harvest and
haying aro over. Karly apples nro rlpo.
Corn and beans in splendid condition.
Watermelons In market.

Mil

Know
That ordinary treatment

falls to rollova painful
poriads,

Thoy know Lydla E. Pink-ham-'s
Vogotablo Oom-pou- nd

will and doas and
has, ntoro than any other
ntodlolnom

Evory woman knows
about Mrs, Plnkham's
'modlolnot

Evory woman knows
somo woman Mrs, Plnlc-ha-m

has ourad.
But nine womon out of

ton put offgattmg this ro-llab- lo

remedy until their
health Is nearly wrooked
by oxporlments or nea-leo- tl

Then they wr(te to Mrs,
Plnhham and she cures
them, hut of course It
takes longer to do so.
Don't delay wetting help Ifyou are slok.

She has helped a million
women. Why net you 7

0A87ORXiV.
BMrttb 1M Kind HJw Atari BotsU

POOR WHEAT CROPS.

Result of Imtoverlshlnc the Land Says the li

Times.

Tho farmors of tho Willamolto Vft'ley

stand face tD faco with what is )rff '

ally a failure of the grain crops. hLA
the, ylolds reported would not In many
othor status bo dromcil n crop failure,
yot In Oregon failure is tho only thing
to call yields so small. It Is practically
tho first In tho history of tho Willamette
Valloy, and becausoltls sogonoral, thoro
is univorsal search for some now' strange
pest to bo blamed for widespread damage.

Of courco, pests may havo asslsted.but j

it lias not beon bugs, or worms or weathor
that has dono all tho mlschlof. Under-

lying such damogo as theso may havo
wrought, thero Is a far greater catiso for

tho shortened crops. For fory years
.Willamette Valley farms havo been crop,
ped In wheat. Every bushel grown has
taken nway from tho soil a portion of tho
original nutriment. It has beon demon.:;Z:7brings him 1C, ho hauls away also In

his load $7.50 wortli of this whc.it nutri-

ment. Drained ond drained of Its
sticngth for years and years, tho Holds

havo reached lhatnge of Imiwivorishmcnt,
where tho old-tltn- o yield ol grain can no
longer Is expected. Tims affected, in a
year of unfavorable climatics like tho
present has beon, tho woakncu of tho
Bell botrays Iteolf, and there is our first
general failure.

This Is our chief pest. Its euro is a
rotat'on of crops and a keeping, as far
as possible, ot tho soil products on tho
farm by larger attention to stock nnd
otherwise. Iowa's redemption from
poverty to thrifty by tho latter process
stands as an incontrovertible proof of
wherein lies tho Oregon farmor's oppor-ttini- t.

The Best Prescrlctloa for Malaria.
Clillls and fever lia bottloaf Orovo'sTastelcM

Cbll Tonlo. It la simply Iron and iiulnlno In A

tasteless form. No euro uo pay, I'rlco Wc,
cr I

Pardon Asked For.
Governor Geer has received a petit-lio- n

from W. T. Gardiner, superinten
dent of tho Boys & Girls Aid Society,
asking for tho pardon of Kdwafd Wor-de- n,

aged 18, who is serving n year in
jail in Portland for tho crlmo of larceny.
It is alleged that his mother needs his
assistance.

Tho pardon of Win. Hanna serving 2
years in thepen as a horse thiol, is also
urged.

Jan. Feb. Mab.

April May June

fvery iHonfii
In the year most women have to suf-
fer for a wek. At the liest this suf-
fering interferes with household ac-
tivities and soclnl enjoyments. At
the worst it shuts the uotlinu In a
darkened roqin or confines her to
hed. Most women can he complete-
ly cured of irregularity by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It regulates the periods, stops en-
feebling drains and cures female
weakness.

"AH prnlse l due to you for your wonder-
ful ' I'avorite Prescription,'" writes Mr, John
W CofTmnn. itlllsburi;, Casey Co.. Ky. "My
wife suffered with female Irrcijulnrlty, was
cununrd to twd every three weeks. After
usluif two txjttles of I)r I'leree's 1'nvorllc
Prescription was cured, aud lias not suf.
fered nny derangement since Your ' l'a
vorite ' la a boon for delicate
women."

Favorite Prescription
Makes Weak women strong,

Sick Women Well.

July Aug. Sep.

Oct. Dec.

Ready to Receive Grain.
A. M. Humphrey & Co., aro now Issu-

ing sacks for grain to bo tlelivorcd nt Sa-
lem and Macleay, and aro buying oats
through tho Auinsvillo mill and furnish-
ing sacks for thoso wanting to soil and
dellvor at Aumsville. Wo aro also buy
Ing graliii Hour and food in car lots
where convenient to load. Our oillce at
200 Commercial Btroot, up stairs over
Central Telephone olllco w hero o will
bo pleaded to quoto prices. Do not fail
to call and see us. tf

Peace Declared
Why devote all your time read In a

uio uoer war nnu tho Gold Fields of
Aiaskar mere aro oilier matters o
vital importance; yon may make a trip
East, and will want to know how to
travel. In order to have tho beetec-vlc- o,

ubo the Wisconsin Central Ry
between St. Paul and Chicago. For
ates and other information, writo Jas.
A. Clock, Geueral Agent, Portland, Ore
no.o

LOW RATE A IA U. P. RAILROAD

ToC, A. R, Eocamement. Chlcato. III., Aucust'
27 to scctimter 1,1900.

For tho above occasion tho Union Ta-
ctile railroad will mako a special rate of

71.C0 from Portland to Chicago and re
turn. Tickets on salo August 21 ami 22

For further details concerning this
cheap rate call on Guy SI. Powers, aeent
O. It. & N. Co. W. W. Skinner, agent
So. Pue. Co., Salem. Or. Or address

J. II. LoTiutor, General Agent,
135 Third Street, Portland, Or.

7 31 eod td

Special Reserves.
"Old Government" whiskoy. recog.

nueu oy leauing physicians, anil cspec.
IaIIv by A. P. OPilrlen M. D., Captain
and Surgeon, also by Win. D. McCarty
M. D Major and Surveon. in United&,"of SanBS'Urwi Uie V1

this Stimulant as the nurnnt.., nnmliillnr. tho- - - r- - T.vv.nvsatejl, for family nee, for convalescents on
and invalids. Sold exclusively in Salem
and Marlon County by J . P. Rogers.

for acceptable-- Idea, him
SUto If patented.
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WHY USE

"YUBKA" WRtDACIt MANTf.K,
mmmtKl) CANnLH POWKtl

nKcnrjBK tiiky aivn A good
LIOI1T AND AHB LIVKU.

WB BELL TlinER anAUKS!

Tho TCrylatcet tiling In mni.tlM.
with a coiunmntloii of only itiivo feet Mr hour.

KlailTY CAN;NO, 197, Ths old itfttulby, of good lantluf quality auil glrltig

IDKAL."
cents.

Not qnlto as good quality but giving samo candlo power as tho No.OT, and at half tho
price, 16 cents,

Any ot theoo mantles pnt on and burners properly adjusted at above ratti,

DO YOU USE WELSBACH BURNERS? VXu,'$li!8&&2X&
a nUTTKR MflHT for I.K88 MONKY "with ono or these burners than with auy othor form of artl.
Octal light, Wo have gas rtorcs also. Let Ua show them to you,

SALEM GAS LIGHT CO 71 Chomekota St.. Telephoho 603.

CO

No Flies on
Nor is there any flaw or blemish on the work we do, either in
plumbing--, tinning or repairing. We lead on everything' in the
way of first-cla- ss work in our line.
Fruit and Hop Dryer work a specialty.

- S BUHKOUGHS, 102 State

THOS. MILNBSUCCESSOR TO L. M. KIKK
Grain, Hay, Flour, MilljFeed, and Land Plaster.
Grain, Hay ano! Straw stored, Wagon Scales.

Prompt and careful attention given to tho
dollvory of goods to nny part of tho city.

54 to 58 State St.

SALEM LODGrES
". J. w. w.

Halcm Camp No. 118. MccU orcrr Friday ovol
PI, 7:30. In A. O. U. W- - hall, Btato Ins. bldu.
V. 1). l'runty, O. O. W. A. Moorcs, clcra
room 1G, Moorcs blk

KOHMSTttRS OH- - AMICHIOA
Court Sherwood Forotl No. 19. Mcota Friday

nights In Turner block, John M, Chase, C, It.
A U Ilrown Scoy.

Northwestern Normal
School and Businccs College

Salem Orefoi
crm opens Sett. 24.

Complete courses of study Normal. Ilnsl ncsi.
Common bchoul, I jlxhtchcol Klocutlon, Juiisla
mm aii run i nuuiijr, oainiac-r- work.
Bend lor circulars.

A. J. GARLAND, A. M. Principal.

WHEAT AND OATS WANTED

Hags furnished. Will buy or store.
Get our prices before buying.

Tillson Bartlett Grain Co.

Old Post
OfficeStables

Aro largo am havo reliable attend-
ants, your twin boarded by tho week or
day. Good teams for hire. Prices

Your patronago solicited.

H. M. Brown
02 Ferry Street.

PREEBU11GER' MEAT MARKET

Is open again undor now mnnagoment
and vo will supply you wltli tho finest,
(resh meats, lard etc. put up In tho
cleanest and best ehrum nnd nmmntiv
ilellvored. Como and see us. Phone
Mnlu'JOlO.

VAN PATTON & CO.

OTEAM WOOD SAW
O Two MaohlnesWork Dono Quickly.

Telophono 258:1 black. Iavo ordors at
resldonco on 12th street, or Stelncr's
market. M. VanFlkkt, YKwPAtiK.S-Ot- f

Ch?af FaPERs
AND, CITY I'HOPERTY.

Land from $2.50 to f 126 por acre.

WC IiaYC to trado for lariro or snmll
IlOmCS ""'ithes. Some

Small to exchange for Stock Ranches
Places Somo

Large to sell and tako as part my
small tracts or good towiiFarms property. Wo

Loan
nt 0 and 7 per cont.Aloney

Sell of all kinds on commission,
STOCK 1w,t '10U8C8 ll farms,

Alake of all kinds ot property,
havo nlarK-- e list of landsExchanges to select from, If you

Want to Sell. Ront or Exchange any
Buy kind of property, or want

Insurance, etc., call aud poo us at
2D2 Commercial street,Loans, Salem, Oregon.

Bozorlh.Ryan&Co
Enclose stamp for reply
When writing.

FANNING MILLS.
Farmers, there will be bitr

money in using a fanning .

mill this year.
we can turn si the htin,1f!ft.. PlinrnntAnrl xvitu '

lo,Unvu, huh oth- -
ing worth having left out,
for from $20 to $7
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

dw
Dissolution Notice.

Notice is that thoheh.7l.teJa&iaing Hibe ween
Wassu ami ahd Charles Suths undLrit" ',firm of Canital Soan U'nrira V.,i..i

the 27tll day of Jy, iooo, by mm,ai
consent. All debts owing to tho said
partnership aro to bo received by said
Charles A. Muths and all demands on
said partnership are to bo presented to

for payment.
Dated at Salem, Julv 27, 1000.

OI1ARLE8 A. MUTHS.
271m J. II, WASSMANN.

Imrablo and rItos ONK
1T1CO W O.

DI.K rowicii. Price

a Hot Stove

Phone I5II

Phone 871,

TRIPLE SILVER PLATE
Hu?ftr bawls each. ..i.00Criam pitchers ........ ........ . 1.(0
Ulno and milk pitchers eicli.... .... 2.(0
Butler IIKtic-..- .. .......1.W to HO
Hpoon Holders ......... 1 00
Castors ...... .........i...i...l.M to 3 CO

Nankins Hlnti per set M to .73
riyrupciiscacii.............. ...... ),M
Tcaoots encli.. ........................ 2T9
Collco pots cncli... 210
Cominuulnn hcts. .................... 3 Ho Ol'J
Cako 2(0

Wo also do gold and nickel plating.

G'. A, ROBERTS,
IOB Stnto btroot. Phono 207a

OREGON GREATEST

TATE FAIR
SALEM OREGON

Sept. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 1900.

$10,000 IN PREMIUMS on products
of tho

Farm, Field

and Factory
Tho greatest industrial exposition over
hold on tho Pacific Coast.

Open to the World
For Premium list address

M. D. Wisdom,
Portland Oro,

(p PACIFIC

Away

To the
A

ARE YOU taking a vacation? If bo, wo
would like to Bend you somo litera-
ture about "Uanff Hot Springs"
"Tho Great Glacier ol thoSolklrks,"
and tho magnificent hotels there,
operated by tho Canadian Paclllc
Railway. Cheap Excursion Rates
mado from nil Pacific Coast points.

OR, IF YOU aro going East tako your
Tickets by tho "Imporlnl Limited"
and spond a day or two atonrmoun-tai- n

resorts. You will benefit by it
and enjoy It.

Apply to any Canadian Pacific Ry. Agent
or to

E. J. COYLE, II. H. ARBOTT,
A. G. P. A., 110 Third St.

Vancouver, H. C. Portland,

Cheap Excursion Rales

to the East
On Juno 23, July 12 A 20. and August 4,
tickets from Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo to Chicago, St. Louis and inter-media- te

points and return, will be soldby the

GREAT

ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
at bats o- i-One Regular Fare Plus $2.00 forRonnd Trip

ivoiurn i.jmu uctouer 31, JO0O
SPECIAL TRAINS

une night out to Chicago. Tickets also
goou on regular trains.

ONLY DIRECT LINE FROM COLORADO
SPRINGS AND MAMITOU

i"?!"??"8 0 these cheap rates
eienu your vacation in your oia

homes. Sleeping Car reservations may
j iimuo tion ior any 01 uio excursions,

rite for full information.
A. h Cooper, Q, A. P. D., Portland Or.
a. n . AUOMI'SON, a. u. r. A..

Topeka, Kan.
Jonx Bbqabtun. G. P. A., Chicago.

LOANS
AT CURRENT RATE
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

B0Z0RTH BROS.,
292 Commercial street. Siltm Oreos,

7.14-ir- -j

tor acceptable idea.

IMO State If pateated.
THE PATENT BECMO,

Baltlaore, i J.

Mm
rwABT, mat mcxnm?--- !

Tom rortlandT "m
Chicago l8itVfk. --Penve'r TT.Tv.-r-rBpcelal uiniuiai Kfln.. "vi.n
Klaa.m JfiSfatSSZSaSS: ot 00P

Boo- -

Flyor
kabfi 'SBfi&ae1:00 DBI . -- .uu oani.

a, m,
Allan-tl- o

Kx, VIA IIUNTlNaTONsp, m to

OUKAN HTHIAlfuTJTrjr- -

8 pm. For Ban Franolsco,
URUUTC17 uvsaayi. P.U

8i. m,
x. Bun COLUUUIA lllVKltBatur. Nb

i Aawna,- ami way Undln,. x Btta;
10 p, m.

rJts&msssisyvi tBr
Leave . Ho

Salem
day autfBatunlay at'LivJ J- -

W1LLAMK1TK 111VER WVBmv
Boats to Portland as abort). tttr.'S

toarlliiBatOrsjroa City IlllmuS!12 to
ucmycu ithere. ,TIkow to all points iJ?1"hfnftton, CSltrornla or tho Kut, ?W,
unuoKu' inroosii rrom Balcm free. cui'"!.
rail or rlor route to l'ortlsn.i ,n.nl-- c

!?nacri,,rtittudw,m?,s

City ticket and freight oMcc 'JM ComttSf

SOUTH AND Efi
VIA

Southern Pacific b

THE SHftSTA ROUTE

Trains leavo Salem for Portland and tustations at 5:40 n. m. , 7:64 a. a. id
4 :05 p. m.
' l'nrll.n.l 8J0 A M OffTl
I.v Hnlcra. . AM 10
Ar Ashland. mo A M llttf i
Ar Hscrnmcnto .SfflPM mil
Ar Ban Franctsoo. . 7:PM Mil!

S:iS A Jl TWh
000 AM lioij

Ar Kansa, city. 735 AM ;ai!
ai uuicsfto 7:4A AM tnii
ArliOa Angelea 130 1' M Ijji
Ar ki i'w. sea p u tsiiAr Fort Worth 6.30 A M J0 1 J
ArCItT of Mexico 8.M A M nil!
Ar Houston . 83 AM Hi i n
Ar New Orleans, ess p M. 121 r I
Ar WslilD(iion. 6 U A M liliuAr Now Yorl .13;UPM IUfj
IulTnian and Tourists cars on both
traiiiB, Chair can BacramcntotoOjdea
and El l'80,and tourist cars toChlesm
St. Louis, Now Orleans and Wmhiagton,
Connoctlntr nt 8an Frandisco with ss"
oral stoarashln lines for Honolalg.
Japan, China, Philippines, Central ind
South Amorico.
Seo Mr. W. W. Skinner ngunUtljslea
Station, or address

O. II. MARKHAM, G. P. A

Portland, Qregoo.

POSSIBLY
You aro not awaro of tho faet time ud
superb sorvico now afforded by the

' picto''"
WB HAVE W ft

2 " Daily Fast Trains
iu i hi; caoIi

If you cannot tnko tho mornlnK W
travel via thu overling train. Both m
llnoly oqulppod.

"Our Specialties"
Fast Time,-Throug-

h Service, Pullroii
iDImaA ClMni... Dl.llMaKfTnH J. CI&.IS.

Uini.ll t3llVK7IB, AUUIiDk RICr
ersf Pullman Diners, Library (Cafe) Ctt

and i too itccuning unair cars,
Hours in timo saved to Omaha, Chit

aco. Kansas Citv. St. Louis. Now York
Boston, and other Eastern points.

Tickets good to Salt Lake City an4

Denver.
It is toyour Interest to ueo Tiu Or

land Liuitkd. Tickets and sleepls!

car bortlis can bo secured from
W. W. Skin.

Agents. P. Co.

Or Guy Towers, AgYt. O R. A N.
Salem On.

J, H. Lotorop, Gen'l Agont,
No. 185 Third St. Portland Or.

Oregon Skori Line Railroad

Tho Direct Routo to

Montana, Utahi Colorado

and all Eastern Points.
Gives choice of two favorite rootejiTi

tho UNION PACIFIC Fast MsulM
or the RIO GRANDE Scenic Luvtf.

No ChangcHof Cars.
On the Portland-Chicag- o Special, 'U
flnestin the West."

Equipped With,iaegnut standard Sleepers.
line New Ordinary TourUt BlcepeW.

Huperb LibrarT-linff- Cars.
Rplenaip Dinners, Meal) alararte,
Krto KecllnlDs Chair Cirs.
ComforUblo Coach ea and Rmoiers.
Entire Train Completelx VestibuleJ.

For further Information apply

R.N. AGEL, W.E. COMAS

Trav. Pass. Agt. "on'l Ar
142 Third St. Portland Or.

Corvallis & Eastern RailroU

TIME CARD.
No. 2 For Yaqulnat

Train leaves Albany 122?.
Train leaves Corvallis.... WO!
Train arrives Yaaulna . BwP

No. 1 Returning: -- j

Leaves Yaquloa .J'S!'
1 rt...iii
Arrives Albany 12:10 P

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany WZ
Arrives Detroit., ll:wp

No. 4 Returning: ,.,nuLeaves Detroit
Arrives Albany 5:p"

.. ,oo.

Arrives Alhahv erf- - ?3

Lea'vea Albany JE9ArTives Corvalli
Ono and two connect at AUJ JJ,

Corvallla with RoutUern P'floM'
KlTing direct eervloo to and fP '
port and adjacent beaches. ,.rt,l

Trains for the mounUlos ,r. Jrf
Detroit at noon. gUlp wP V Balito reach camping grounds o

,M
Breltenbush and Santlim rlfw
samo day. .,i. it

Five and slx.eonnect at, "&ha Alhano lvl tn nnd from r?Gi

J, TTJHLNKB Asent Albanf.w

MLS


